Selenite distribution in log and confluent growth phase murine mammary epithelial cells.
Two highly selenite sensitive cell lines with different growth rates were used to evaluate the effect of cell growth phase on selenite retention, selenite distribution, selenite inhibition of DNA synthesis and presence of selenoproteins. Autoradiography of log and confluent phase MOD cells revealed a uniform retention of selenite in log phase cells and a marked lack of uniformity of selenite retention in confluent phase cells. A higher total percentage of selenite was retained and covalently incorporated into proteins by confluent phase cells. Levels of the 58K selenoprotein, but not the 26K and 23K selenoproteins, were higher in confluent versus log phase cells. The results suggest that the 58K selenoprotein accumulated in cell populations where DNA synthesis was inhibited in contrast to cells actively undergoing cell proliferation. In addition, the 58K selenoprotein was the only major selenoprotein present in both log and confluent phase cells during and before inhibition of DNA synthesis. The implications of these results are discussed in terms of potential combination chemoprevention protocols in animal tumor experiments.